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ABSTRACT 
 
        Two field experiments were conducted during the two successive winter seasons of 
2012 / 2013 and 2013/ 2014  at  Al-Bramoon experimental  Farm, Hort. Res. Institute,  El-
Dakahlia  Governorate to study  the suitable  time for soaking garlic cloves in compost tea 
before planting and the effect of foliar applications numbers with compost tea on garlic plants 
for one or twice or three times at 30, 60 and 90 days after planting and soil application with 
irrigation on garlic cv. (Sids 40). The used experimental design was split plot with three 
replicates. Soaking garlic cloves in compost tea before planting treatments 
represented the main plots for control, 12 and 24 hours, and the subplots were 
assigned to the foliar spraying by compost tea, once at 30 days after planting, twice 
times at 30 and 60 days after planting , three times at 30, 60 and 90 days after 
planting and soil application at rate of 200 L./fed with irrigation water. 
             Results showed that soaking garlic cloves in compost tea before planting       
significantly increased the most of studied parameters, vegetative parameters i.e., 
plant    height, neck and bulb diameters, leaves number/plant, fresh and dry 
weight/plant and concentration of chlorophyll in both seasons of study. This treatment 
also, significantly increased the total yield (tones/fed), fresh weight/bulb, clove weight 
and significantly decreased cloves number/bulb and significantly increased the 
concentration of chemical composition i.e., N%, P%, K%, and volatile oils% and 
significantly decreased the nitrate contents in garlic bulbs in both seasons. 
           Foliar spraying by compost tea on garlic plants three times at 30, 60 and 90 
days after planting significantly increased the most of studied parameters,  vegetative 
parameters i.e., plant  height, bulb diameter, fresh and dry weight/plant and 
concentration of chlorophyll in both seasons, yield parameters i.e., the total yield 
(tones/fed), fresh weight/bulb, clove weight and significantly decreased cloves 
number/bulb and significantly increased the concentration of chemical composition 
i.e., N%, P%, K%, and volatile oils% and significantly decreased the nitrate contents 
in garlic bulbs in both seasons. 
             Regarding to the interaction soaking garlic cloves in compost tea before 
planting  and foliar spraying by compost tea on garlic plants three times at 30, 60 and 
90 days after planting significantly increased the most of studied parameters  
vegetative parameters i.e., plant  height, bulb diameter, fresh and dry weight/plant and 
concentration of chlorophyll in both seasons, yield parameters i.e., the total yield 
(tones/fed), fresh weight/bulb, clove weight and significantly decreased cloves 
number/bulb and significantly increased the concentration of chemical composition 
i.e., N%, P%, K%, and volatile oils% and significantly decreased the nitrate contents 
in garlic bulbs in both seasons. Therefore, the treatment (soaking garlic cloves in 
compost tea for 24 hours and foliar spraying by compost tea on garlic plants three 
times at 30, 60 and 90 days after planting) could be recommended for raising garlic 
safety yield and improving bulb quality under similar conditions to this work 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Garlic (Allium sativum L.) is one of the most important bulb vegetable crops 
and is next to onion in importance. It is commonly used as a spice or in the 
medicinal purposes. In Egypt, it has been generally cultivated for both local 
consumption and export. Therefore, increasing garlic yield and improving 
bulb quality are essential aims for both growers and consumers, but it usually 
depends on many factors especially that influence the plant growth 
throughout the growth period.  
              The simplest definition of compost tea is a brewed  water extract of 
compost. Compost tea production is therefore, a cold brewing  process, 
allowing growth of the organisms extracted from the compost. Plant growth is 
typically improved, although the correct mixes of beneficial organisms need to 
be matched to the type of plant (Ingham et al. 1985). Compost is the main 
ingredient in compost tea, but in order to increase organism biomass and 
activity, other foods are added at the beginning of the brewing period. New 
recipes are always being tested with the goal of achieving higher microbial 
biomass, better plant production, better soil structure, better nutrient cycling 
and less disease. Different kinds of aerated and non-aerated compost tea will 
provide the proper biology for different situations and will be ever-more 
integral parts of sustainable agriculture. Compost teas high in nutrients are 
often applied as a fertilizer through foliar sprays or soil drenches( Ingham, 
2005). Naidu et al. (2010) indicate that compost tea contains different  
microbial population, included Pseudomonas spp (10

7
 to 10

8
), Lactic acid 

bacteria (10
7
 to 10

8
), Actinomycete (10

7
to 10

8
), Yeasts (10

4
 to 10

7
), 

Trichoderma spp (10
5
 to 10

7
), other fungi (10

4
 to 10

5
) and bacteria (10

7
 to 

10
9
). The concept of compost tea is becoming increasingly popular in organic 

agriculture. Compost tea is simply a liquid solution form of compost that has 
been soaked in water. The solution produced from the soaking contains 
nutrient is known as compost tea. Research has documented that compost 
teas suppress diseases in organic systems (Haggag and Saber, 2007; Hibar 
et al., 2006). Other benefits of compost tea are the stimulation of root and 
vegetative growth (Hibar et al., 2006). Compost teas have been also found to 
increase crop yields and produce quality (Haggag and Saber, 2007). 
Compost tea also produced plant hormones; mineralize plant available 
nutrients, fixes nitrogen and providing useful microorganisms that colonize 
leaf surface (Edris et al., 2003). Using compost tea as a seed soaking might  
begin at 1967 according to Rodale(1967). Schmitz (2002) showed that 
compost tea is proper than solid compost, because it can be used as a seed 
treatment (soaking) for seed or propagation materials before planting. 
Scharven (2004) mentioned that compost tea reduces the plant stress and 
suppress the pathogen numbers in soil or on the plant areal parts. Also, it is 
not toxic and save to human and pits. Soaking the seeds in the compost tea 
performed by Zucconi et al. (1981)  also, Smith and Hughes (2001), all of 
them found a positive response. 

Warman (1999) studied three types of compost tea on the seed 
germination of beans, corn, cucumber, sunflower, broccoli, Chinese cabbage, 
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radish, tomato, cress, amaranths, carrot and lettuce. He found that 
vegetables seeds give a good germination with all type of compost tea.   

The main object of this work was to study the effect of soaking garlic 
cloves in compost tea at two different times and the most effective times of 
foliar application and/or soil application of compost tea with irrigation on garlic 
plants cv. Sids- 40. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
           Two field experiments were conducted at  Al-Bramoon Experimental  Farm, 
Hort. Res. Institute,  El-Dakahlia  Governorate during the two successive winter 
seasons of 2012/2013 and 2013/2014  to study  the suitable  time for soaking garlic 
cloves in compost tea and the effect of  foliar application numbers with compost tea 
on garlic plants for one or twice or three times at 30, 60 and 90 days after planting 
and soil application with irrigation on garlic cv. (Sids 40). 

Randomized samples were collected from the experimental soil at 0.0 
to 30.0 cm depth, before planting to determine the physical and chemical 
properties in accordance to the method of Page (1982). Data of soil analysis 
is presented in Table (1). 
 
Table (1): Some physical and chemical of the experimental soil surface 

layer (at the depth of 0 – 30 cm) before planting in 2012/13 
(S1) and 2013/14 (S2) seasons. 

Properties 
Values 

Properties 
Values 

S1 S2 S1 S2 

Sand (%) 
Silt (%) 
Clay (%) 
Texture class 
CaCo3 

OM (%) 

26.5 
32.1 
41.4 

Clay-loam 
3.2 
2.2 

26.7 
32.2 
41.1 

Clay- loam 
3.4 
2.4 

pH* 
EC (dSm

-1
 at25°c

 
)** 

Total N (%) 
Available P (ppm) 
Exchangeable K (ppm) 

7.6 
0.7 
0.15 
10.5 
289 

7.8 
0.7 
0.16 
11.1 
295 

*pH: (1:2.5 soil extract).     ** EC : soil paste 

        
A split plot design in a randomized complete block with three replicates 

was used. The main plots were assigned to: soaked garlic cloves in:- 
-Tap water only. 
- Compost tea extract for 12h.  
- Compost tea extract for24 h. 
The subplots were devoted to five treatments with: - 
-Foliar application with tap water only. 
- Foliar application with compost tea one time after 30 days from planting. 
-Foliar application with compost tea twice times after 30 and 60 days from planting. 
- Foliar application with compost tea three times after 30, 60 and 90 days from 

planting. 
- Soil application with irrigation at rate of 200 L /fed. 
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The subplot area was 10.5 m
2  

( included  5 ridges 3.5 m.  long   and 0.6 m. 
width). Each treatment was separated by two guard   ridges.  
Preparation of compost tea 
           Compost tea was prepared from matured compost made from rice straw, 
farmyard manure, bentonite, rock phosphate, elemental sulfur and urea which had 
been composted in an aerobic heap for three months. To prepare the compost tea, 
ten Kg of matured compost  blended with one Kg molass, 500g (NH4)2 SO4, 50g 
MgSO4.7H2O and 10g NaCl in a 150 litter plastic barrel, these ingredients in 100 
litter tap water (previously stored to avoid the harmful effect of Cl2 on microbial load 
of compost). This mixture had been allowed to stand in a shaded place for 7 days 
with a suitable daily stirring by an air compressor using a PVC pipe dipped in the 
barrel. After elapsing of incubation time, liquid mixture was filtered on a 100 mesh 
screen and became ready to use. The main traits of the produced compost tea are 
shown in table (2) Abdel-Wahab et al. (2007). The source of compost was from 
The Egyptian Company Agricultural for Recycling Organic wastes ( ECAROW). 
The chemical properties of the compost used for preparation of compost tea was 
as follow:-  

Moisture  24%, OM  23.26%, Ash  76.74%, Total N   0.78%, Total P  0.48%, 
Total K  0.82%, C/N Ratio  17.29 : 1, EC  2.68  and pH 7.87 
 
Table (2) chemical and microbiological traits of compost tea 

Trait Compost  tea 

pH 6.94 

E. C. (d s m
-1

 at 25° c ) 3.95 

Total- N   % 0.82 

Total –P    % 0.14 

NH4
+
 - N                        ppm 84.7 

NO3
-
 - N                         ppm 11.5 

Total  soluble  N           ppm 97.6 

Available  P                  ppm 21.7 

Available   K                ppm                     194 

Extractable  Fe             ppm 19.1 

Extractable  Zn            ppm 6.9 

Extractable  Mn           ppm 3.2 

Extractable  Cu            ppm 1.9 

Total count of bacteria            cfu/ml 7.5x10
7
 

Total count of fungi                 cfu/ml 7.4x10
5
 

Total count of actinomycetes  cfu/ml 1.2x10
6
 

             
Garlic cloves were planted in the first week of October in both seasons. 

The uniform garlic cloves were cultivated by hand –planted at 10 cm apart on two 
sides of each ridge. All the plants were fertilized with ammonium sulfate (20.6% N) 
at rate of 120 kg N /fed., calcium super phosphate (15.5 % P2O5) at rate of 75 kg 
P2O5 /fed. and potassium sulfate (48 % K2O)  at rate of 72 kg K2O/fed. Fertilizers 
were added  in  two equal  portions. The first portion of calcium super phosphate 
and potassium sulfate were broadcasted during soil preparation and the second 
portion of calcium super phosphate was added with the first portion of N at 30 and 
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60 days after planting and the second portion of potassium sulfate was added at 60 
days after planting. The other agricultural practices for garlic commercial production 
were conducted according to the recommendations of the Ministry of Agric. in 
Egypt.  The harvest time was in the first week of April  for both seasons. 
Data recorded: 
1-Growth parameters : a random  samples of ten plants was taken from each plot 
after 120 days from planting, cleaned from the dust, and  dried at 70  °C till 
constant weight to estimate plant height, number of leaves /plant, neck diameter 
/plant, bulb diameter /plant, fresh weight /plant, dry weight /plant and  bulbing ratio, 
It was measured as reported by Mann(1952). 
                         Neck diameter (cm) 
Bulbing ratio = ----------------------------- 
                          Bulb diameter (cm) 
Diameters of both plant neck and bulbs were determined by caliper, and total  
chlorophyll  (was measured as SPAD units using  Minolta SPAD -501 chlorophyll 
Meter, Minolta Co. Ltd. Japan). 
2-Yield and its components : at harvest time , marketable bulbs of each plot were 
cured, 15 days after harvest weighted in kg and converted  to record as total yield 
(ton/fed). A random sample (5 bulbs) was taken from each treatment to determine 
bulb fresh weight (g) , as well as number of cloves/bulb and  clove weight (g). 
3-Chemical analysis : samples of dried cloves were ground, wet digested as 
described by Hesse (1971) and their nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium 
(K) contents were determined according to the methods described by Bremner and 
Mulvaney (1982), Olsen and Sommers (1982) and Jackson (1970), respectively. 
The volatile oils percent was determined according to the method of 
Guenther (1961). 
The statistical analysis : all data were analyzed statistically by the analysis 
of variance using CoStat software(CoHort Software,Monterey,USA ). Mean 
comparisons were conducted using an ANOVA utilizing the least significant 
difference ( LSD) ( P<0.05 )test. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
1- Vegetative growth :- 
         Data presented in (Tables 3 and 4) show that the effect of compost tea 
on garlic cloves soaked in. Soaking garlic cloves in compost tea for 24 hours 
before planting significantly increased the vegetative growth parameters i.e. 
plant height, neck diameter/plant, bulb diameter/plant, leaves number/plant, 
plant fresh weight, plant dry weight and chlorophyll SPAD units in both 
seasons and this treatment significantly decreased the cloves number/bulb . 
The highest value of cloves number  obtained by soaking garlic cloves in 
water treatment in both seasons. These results were  in agreement with 
those of  Warman (1999), Smith and Hughes (2001) and Haggag and Saber, 
( 2007). 
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Table( 3) plant height, neck diameter, bulb diameter and bulbing ratio as 
affected by compost tea seed soaking and foliar application 
on garlic plants at 2012/2013 (S1) and 2013/2014 (S2). 

Treatments  

Plant height  
cm 

Neck diameter 
cm 

Bulb diameter 
cm 

Bulbing 
 ratio 

S   1 S    2 S    1 S     2 S    1 S     2 S     1 S    2 

 Factor     A 

Soaking in  water 66.28 66.54 0.59 0.62 2.84 2.76 0.21 0.22 
Soaking in compost tea 12 h. 67.84 69.01 0.59 0.67 3.30 3.38 0.18 0.20 

Soaking in compost tea 24 h. 71.01 71.90 0.69 0.77 3.75 3.81 0.18 0.20 

L S D       0.05 0.50 0.44 0.02 0.04 0.10 0.12 0.01 0.01 

Factor   B 

Without 63.02 62.91 0.51 0.52 2.73 2.76 0.19 0.19 

Spray  1 time 65.95 66.27 0.58 0.65 3.03 3.07 0.19 0.21 

Spray 2 times 69.40 70.01 0.64 0.68 3.36 3.32 0.19 0.21 

Spray 3 times 71.96 73.39 0.70 0.76 3.54 3.55 0.20 0.22 

Soil appl. With irrigation 71.55 73.15 0.70 0.81 3.83 3.87 0.18 0.21 

L S D       0.05 0.37 0.46 0.05 0.05 0.10 0.10 0.01 0.02 

Factor  A Factor B Interaction 

Soaking in  
water 

Without 61.09 62.00 0.46 0.43 2.16 2.20 0.21 0.19 

Spray 1 t. 64.72 64.40 0.56 0.60 2.53 2.46 0.22 0.24 

Spray 2 t. 67.18 67.43. 0.63 0.63 2.86 2.60 0.22 0.24 

Spray 3 t. 68.83 69.54 0.66 0.70 3.06 2.90 0.21 0.24 

Soil appl. 68.75 69.30 0.63 0.73 3.60 3.63 0.17 0.20 

Soaking in 
compost tea 
12 hours 

Without 63.13 62.99 0.50 0.56 2.66 2.66 0.18 0.21 

Spray 1 t. 65.58 66.67 0.53 0.63 3.00 3.06 0.18 0.21 

Spray 2 t. 68.93 70.76 0.56 0.66 3.43 3.53 0.16 0.19 

Spray 3 t. 70.85 72.44 0.66 0.73 3.53 3.66 0.19 0.20 

Soil appl. 70.70 72.16 0.70 0.76 3.90 4.00 0.18 0.19 

Soaking in 
compost tea 
24 hours 

Without 64.02 63.74 0.56 0.56 3.36 3.43 0.17 0.17 

Spray 1 t. 67.56 67.74 0.63 0.73 3.56 3.70 0.18 0.20 

Spray 2 t. 72.07 71.83 0.73 0.76 3.80 3.83 0.19 0.20 

Spray 3 t. 76.18 78.18 0.76 0.86 4.03 4.10 0.19 0.21 

Soil appl. 75.21 77.99 0.76 0.93 4.00 4.00 0.19 0.23 

L S D       0.05 0.63 0.80 0.09 0.09 0.18 0.17 0.03 0.03 

Without= foliar application with water, spray 1 t. = foliar application with compost tea one 
time, spray 2 t. = foliar application with compost tea twice times, spray 3 t. = foliar 
application with compost tea three times, soil appl.= soil application with irrigation water. 

 
          Also, data presented in (Tables 3 and 4) show that the foliar application 
of compost tea three times at 30, 60 and 90 days after planting treatment 
significantly increased vegetative growth parameters, i.e. plant height, bulbing 
ratio, plant fresh weight in both seasons and leaves number/plant  in the 
second season, plant dry weight in the first season and chlorophyll SPAD 
units in the second season. Meanwhile, the highest value of leaves 
number/plant in the first season obtained by foliar application of compost tea 
twice times at 30 and 60 days after planting  treatment,  the highest value of 
plant dry weight in the second season obtained by soil application of compost 
tea at rate of 200 L./fed with water irrigation and the highest value of      
chlorophyll SPAD unit in the first season. These were in agreement with Abd  
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El-Aal (2012) on ananas melon and  Shaheen et al. (2013) on onion. They 
found that these increment  may be due to both supply nutrients macro and 
micronutrients  in compost tea substrate which including  N, P, Fe, Zn, Mn, 
and Cu  and microbial functions(as useful microorganisms increase the time 
stomata stay open, then reducing less from the leaf surface). It can provide 
chelated microelements and make them easier for plants to absorb and 
increasing soil aeration and acidity. 
 
Table (4) Leaves number, plant fresh weight, plant dry weight and 

chlorophyll SPAD units as affected by compost tea seed 
soaking and foliar application on garlic plants at 2012/2013 
(S1) and 2013/2014 (S2). 

Treatments  
Leaves number 

Plant fresh 
weight g 

Plant dry  
weight g 

Chlorophyll 
SPAD unit 

S   1 S    2 S    1 S     2 S    1 S     2 S     1 S    2 

Factor    A 

Soaking in  water 9.65 9.73 51.55 52.27 15.50 15.96 96.12 95.56 

Soaking in compost 
tea 12 h. 

9.82 9.89 53.97 54.51 16.73 17.02 97.40 96.95 

Soaking in compost 
tea 24 h. 

10.25 10.16 59.14 59.08 18.72 18.23 98.59 98.18 

L S D       0.05 0.29 0.50 0.64 0.31 0.36 0.12 0.20 0.13 

Factor    B 

Without 9.09 9.24 47.85 48.61 14.75 14.92 96.10 95.97 

Spray  1 time 9.84 9.80 51.53 52.86 16.00 16.12 97.10 96.53 

Spray 2 times 10.29 10.11 55.54 56.30 17.23 17.27 97.57 96.97 

Spray 3 times 10.11 10.31 59.90 59.93 18.60 18.38 98.02 97.64 

Soil appl. With 
irrigation 

10.22 10.17 59.61 58.72 18.34 18.65 98.07 97.54 

L S D       0.05 0.24 0.24 0.52 0.71 0.18 0.23 0.24 0.08 

Factor  A Factor B Interaction 

Soaking in  
water 

Without 8.20 8.53 43.98 44.28 12.89 13.28 94.90 94.79 

Spray 1 t. 9.26 9.26 48.37 49.69 14.51 14.90 95.87 95.21 

Spray 2 t. 10.06 10.00 53.12 54.34 15.90 16.29 96.32 95.56 

Spray 3 t. 10.20 10.46 56.38 57.32 16.91 17.19 96.60 95.90 

Soil appl. 10.53 10.40 55.90 55.72 17.27 18.11 96.91 96.32 

Soaking in 
compost 
tea 12 
hours 

Without 9.26 9.20 48.78 49.76 15.12 15.42 96.15 96.08 

Spray 1 t. 9.60 9.60 51.22 51.71 15.87 15.94 97.23 96.55 

Spray 2 t. 10.00 10.13 52.84 53.72 16.38 16.65 97.59 97.02 

Spray 3 t. 9.93 10.00 58.49 59.64 18.13 18.43 98.06 97.59 

Soil appl. 10.33 10.53 58.50 57.91 18.14 18.67 97.98 97.52 

Soaking in 
compost 
tea 24 
hours 

Without 9.80 10.00 50.79 51.79 16.25 16.05 97.25 97.04 

Spray 1 t. 10.66 10.53 55.00 57.20 17.60 17.53 98.21 97.82 

Spray 2 t. 10.80 10.20 60.66 60.84 19.41 18.85 98.78 98.32 

Spray 3 t. 10.20 10.46 64.83 63.03 20.74 19.54 99.39 98.91 

Soil appl. 9.80 9.60 64.42 62.54 19.61 19.17 99.30 98.79 

L S D       0.05 0.42 0.42 0.90 1.23 0.31 0.40 0.42 0.14 

Without= foliar application with water, spray 1 t. = foliar application with compost tea one 
time, spray 2 t. = foliar application with compost tea twice times, spray 3 t. = foliar 
application with compost tea three times, soil appl.= soil application with irrigation water. 

 
          Regarding to the interaction between soaking garlic cloves for 24 hours 
before planting in compost tea  and foliar application of compost tea on garlic 
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plants for three times 30, 60 and 90 days after planting data presented in 
Tables( 3 and 4) show that there were significant  increasing of vegetative 
growth parameters i.e. plant height, bulb diameter/plant, fresh and dry 
weight/plant and chlorophyll SPAD unit. The highest value of leaves 
number/plant in the first season had been obtained by foliar application of 
compost tea twice times at 30 and 60 days after planting treatment , the 
highest value of leaves number/plant  in the second season was obtained by 
foliar application of compost tea one time treatment, the highest value of neck 
diameter/plant  in the both  seasons was obtained by soaking garlic seed in 
compost tea for 24 hours and  soil application of compost tea treatment and 
the highest value of bulbing ratio  in both seasons obtained by soaking garlic 
seed in water and  foliar application of compost tea one or two times. These 
increment  may be due to both supply nutrients and microbial functions. 
These results were in agreement with Tartoura and El-Saaei(2006) on garlic 
and Azza and Hendawy(2010)on borage plants.   
2- Yield and its components :- 

Data presented in Table (5) demonstrate that soaking garlic cloves for 
24  hours in compost tea before planting significantly increased the total yield 
tones/fed, fresh weight/bulb and clove  weight in both seasons. This 
treatment significantly decreased cloves number/bulb and the highest value 
of cloves number/bulb was obtained by soaking garlic seeds in the water 
treatment. These results were  in agreement with those of  Warman (1999), 
Smith and Hughes (2001) and Haggag and Saber,( 2007). 

Concerning to foliar application of compost tea on garlic plants, the 
data presented in Table (5) show that spraying garlic plants with compost tea 
three times significantly increased the total yield tones/fed, fresh weight/bulb 
and clove weight in both seasons and significantly decreased the cloves 
number/bulb in both seasons. The highest value of cloves number/bulb was 
obtained by spraying garlic plants with water in both seasons. 

These increment  may be due to both supply nutrients and microbial 
functions. These results were in agreement with Tartoura and El-Saaei(2006) 
on garlic , Azza and Hendawy(2010)on borage plants and Abd El- Aal (2012) 
on ananas melon.   
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Table(5)Total yield, fresh weight/bulb, cloves number/bulb and clove 
weight as affected by compost tea seed soaking and foliar 
application on garlic plants at 2012/2013 (S1) and 2013/2014 
(S2). 

Treatments  

Total yield Ton/ 
fed 

Fresh 
weight/bulb g 

Cloves 
number/bulb 

Clove 
 weight g 

S   1 S    2 S    1 S     2 S    1 S     2 S     1 S    2 

Factor    A 

Soaking in  water 5.632 5.607 46.93 46.72 18.04 17.81 2.61 2.62 

Soaking in compost 
tea 12 h. 

6.286 6.263 52.38 52.19 17.33 17.36 3.04 3.01 

Soaking in compost 
tea 24 h. 

6.812 7.025 56.76 58.44 15.71 15.70 3.64 3.76 

L S D       0.05 0.101 0.091 0.84 0.77 0.21 0.10 0.04 0.06 

Factor    B 

Without 5.514 5.619 45.94 46.66 18.19 17.97 2.54 2.60 

Spray  1 time 5.947 5.923 49.55 49.36 17.48 17.39 2.85 2.85 

Spray 2 times 6.279 6.329 52.32 52.74 16.97 16.99 3.10 3.12 

Spray 3 times 6.849 6.833 57.07 56.93 16.00 16.04 3.61 3.60 

Soil appl. With 
irrigation 

6.628 6.787 55.23 56.56 16.50 16.39 3.37 3.48 

L S D       0.05 0.059 0.084 0.49 0.64 0.18 0.12 0.04 0.04 

Factor  A Factor B Interaction 

Soaking in  
water 

Without 4.969 4.990 41.40 41.58 18.87 18.31 2.19 2.26 

Spray 1 t. 5.271 5.262 43.92 43.84 18.26 18.06 2.40 2.42 

Spray 2 t. 5.538 5.644 46.15 47.03 17.91 17.82 2.57 2.63 

Spray 3 t. 6.278 5.932 52.31 49.43 17.47 17.33 2.99 2.85 

Soil appl. 6.103 6.205 50.85 51.71 17.69 17.52 2.87 2.95 

Soaking in 
compost 
tea 12 
hours 

Without 5.469 5.542 45.57 46.18 18.47 18.17 2.47 2.53 

Spray 1 t. 6.228 6.035 51.89 50.29 18.10 18.00 2.86 2.79 

Spray 2 t. 6.548 6.414 54.57 53.44 17.43 17.57 3.12 3.01 

Spray 3 t. 6.731 6.743 56.09 56.19 16.18 16.42 3.46 3.42 

Soil appl. 6.454 6.579 53.78 54.82 16.46 16.61 3.26 3.29 

Soaking in 
compost 
tea 24 
hours 

Without 6.104 6.326 50.86 52.21 17.23 17.41 2.95 3.00 

Spray 1 t. 6.341 6.473 52.84 53.94 16.07 16.12 3.28 3.34 

Spray 2 t. 6.751 6.928 56.25 57.75 15.56 15.58 3.61 3.70 

Spray 3 t. 7.538 7.822 62.81 65.18 14.34 14.36 4.38 4.53 

Soil appl. 7.326 7.577 61.04 63.14 15.35 15.04 3.97 4.19 

L S D       0.05 0.103 0.146 0.86 1.11 0.32 0.21 0.08 0.08 

Without= foliar application with water, spray 1 t. = foliar application with compost tea one 
time, spray 2 t. = foliar application with compost tea twice times, spray 3 t. = foliar 
application with compost tea three times, soil appl.= soil application with irrigation water. 

 
         Data in Table (5) emphasize that most of the measured parameters 
gave significantly increased except of cloves number/bulb. The highest value 
of total yield tones/fed, fresh weight/bulb and clove weight were obtained by 
soaking garlic cloves in compost tea for 24 hours and spraying garlic plants 
with compost tea three times and decreased the cloves number/bulb in both 
seasons. The highest value of cloves number/bulb was obtained by spraying 
garlic plants with water in both seasons. The interaction between soaking 
garlic cloves in compost tea for 24 hours and spraying garlic plants with 
compost tea three times significantly increased the total yield tones/fed by 
47.43 % and 51.84% increment in the first and second seasons, respectively. 
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These results were in agreement with Tartoura and El-Saaei(2006) on garlic 
and Azza and Hendawy(2010)on borage plants.   
3- Chemical constituents :- 
            Data presented in Table (6) show that soaking garlic cloves for 24  
hours in compost tea before planting significantly increased the concentration 
of  N%, P%,K% and volatile oils% and significantly decreased  the 
concentration of nitrate ( NO3=) in both seasons. The highest value of nitrate 
was obtained by soaking garlic seeds in the water treatment. These results 
were  in harmony with those of  Smith and Hughes (2001) and Haggag and 
Saber,( 2007). 
Table(6)N %, P %, K %, nitrate ppm and volatile oils as affected by 

compost tea seed soaking and foliar application on garlic plants 
at 2012/2013 (S1) and 2013/2014 (S2). 

Treatments  
N % P % K % NO3      ppm 

Volatile oils    
% 

S   1 S    2 S    1 S     2 S    1 S     2 S     1 S    2 S   1 S    2 

 

Soaking in  water 2.85 2.85 0.392 0.418 1.95 1.93 308.0 312.0 0.388 0.395 

Soaking in compost 
tea 12 h. 

3.00 2.99 0.451 0.468 2.07 2.06 300.0 299.2 0.400 0.397 

Soaking in compost 
tea 24 h. 

3.05 3.12 0.518 0.530 2.20 2.18 292.8 291.4 0.423 0.417 

L S D       0.05 0.02 0.03 0.014 0.011 0.03 0.02 1.1 1.4 0.002 0.001 

 

Without 2.82 2.81 0.378 0.400 1.92 1.91 310.4 311.3 0.388 0.395 

Spray  1 time 2.95 2.97 0.430 0.441 2.07 2.05 301.4 303.0 0.399 0.399 

Spray 2 times 2.99 3.03 0.470 0.483 2.12 2.09 299.0 298.5 0.407 0.405 

Spray 3 times 3.04 3.09 0.514 0.526 2.20 2.18 292.1 292.4 0.418 0.412 

Soil appl. With 
irrigation 

2.98 3.02 0.478 0.496 2.06 2.06 298.1 299.2 0.404 0.404 

L S D       0.05 0.01 0.03 0.008 0.011 0.02 0.02 1.6 1.5 0.001 0.001 

Factor  A Factor B  

Soaking in  
water 

Without 2.79 2.71 0.346 0.370 1.84 1.83 317.0 322.6 0.381 0.392 

Spray 1 t. 2.84 2.82 0.370 0.410 1.92 1.91 311.0 316.6 0.386 0.393 

Spray 2 t. 2.85 2.87 0.400 0.420 1.97 1.97 308.0 310.0 0.388 0.396 

Spray 3 t. 2.94 2.93 0.436 0.460 2.03 2.00 301.3 303.0 0.393 0.399 

Soil appl. 2.82 2.90 0.410 0.430 2.00 1.96 303.0 308.0 0.391 0.395 

Soaking in 
compost 
tea 12 
hours 

Without 2.82 2.79 0.366 0.390 1.93 1.95 312.0 310.6 0.386 0.393 

Spray 1 t. 2.97 2.97 0.430 0.430 2.07 2.05 299.3 301.3 0.395 0.396 

Spray 2 t. 3.02 3.05 0.466 0.483 2.11 2.10 297.6 296.3 0.403 0.398 

Spray 3 t. 3.04 3.08 0.513 0.510 2.18 2.14 293.3 291.0 0.412 0.402 

Soil appl. 3.01 3.03 0.480 0.490 2.07 2.07 298.0 297.0 0.403 0.396 

Soaking in 
compost 
tea 24 
hours 

Without 2.85 2.93 0.420 0.440 1.99 1.96 302.3 300.6 0.396 0.400 

Spray 1 t. 3.04 3.12 0.490 0.483 2.21 2.18 294.0 291.0 0.417 0.408 

Spray 2 t. 3.10 3.16 0.543 0.546 2.27 2.21 291.3 289.3 0.430 0.421 

Spray 3 t. 3.15 3.25 0.593 0.610 2.38 2.39 283.0 283.3 0.450 0.434 

Soil appl. 3.11 3.12 0.546 0.570 2.13 2.16 293.3 292.6 0.420 0.420 

L S D       0.05 0.03 0.05 0.015 0.019 0.04 0.03 2.8 2.6 0.002 0.002 

Without= foliar application with water, spray 1 t. = foliar application with compost tea one 
time, spray 2 t. = foliar application with compost tea twice times, spray 3 t. = foliar 
application with compost tea three times, soil appl.= soil application with irrigation water. 
         

Data presented in Table (6) indicate that the foliar application of 
compost tea three times at 30, 60 and 90 days after planting treatment 
significantly increased the concentration of  N%, P%, K% and volatile oils %, 
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and this treatment significantly decreased the concentration of nitrate in both 
seasons. . The highest value of nitrate was obtained by spraying  garlic plants 
by the water treatment. These results were in harmony with Tartoura and El-
Saaei(2006) on garlic , Azza and  Hendawy(2010)on borage plants and Abd 
El- Aal (2012) on ananas melon.   
          Concerning to the interaction between soaking garlic cloves in compost 
tea for 24 hours before planting and foliar application of garlic plants by 
compost tea three times at 30,60 and 90 days after planting gave the highest 
concentration of N%, P%, K% and volatile oils and this treatment significantly 
decreased the nitrate concentration in both seasons. These results were in 
harmony with Tartoura and El-Saaei(2006)  they mentioned that these 
increment  are the best, may be due to that the compost tea gives the garlic 
plants most of essential nutrients and may be gross regulators  and Azza and 
Hendawy(2010)on borage plants,  Shaheen et al. (2013) on onion. They 
found that these increment  may be due to both supply nutrients and 
microbial functions(as useful microorganisms increase the time stomata stay 
open, then reducing less from the leaf surface). 
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 إستعمال منشط عضوى طبيعى لإنتاج محصول آمن من نباتات الثوم
 الدسوقى على إسماعيل جودة و محمود نبيه محمد على جحوش. أنور

 مصر –الجيزة  –مركز البحوث الزراعية  -معهد بحوث البساتين  -أقسام بحوث الخضر
 

نيويزرعتتت   2102/2102ي 2102/2102أجريتتتج بجرنبتتتيت ن خيبتتتيت متتتال تويينتتتييت تو تتتبيييت 
هد ننيث توننيبيت يركز توننيث توزرتعي  يذوت  ودرتنت  توننثي  نيونرتييت ينيفظ  تودقهخي   يصر يتوبينع  ويع

 22نتيع  أي  02بأثير تنبمدتم  يى توكينينج عخى ننيبيج توثيم  نن ع فصيص توثيم فى  يى توكينينج ويتد  
نيع  أي) يعييخت  توي يرنت  ا تون تع فتى تويتيل يكتذو  منتبمدتم  تيى توكينينتج وخترا عختى ننيبتيج توثتيم يتر  أي 

ييم يت توزرتع  يكذو  منبعييل  تيى توكينينتج أراتيي يتع يتيل   01ي  01ي  21ث يرتج نعد يربيت أي ثا
وبر وخفدتت يبتأثير ذوت  عختى نيتي ننيبتيج توثتيم يتوينصتيل ييكينيبتت يكتذو  بركيزتويكينتيج  211تورى نيعدل 

 توكييييي  يبركيز توزييج توطيير  يبركيز تونبرتج ونصخ  توثيم.
ى توينتبمدم وخبجرنت   تي تو طتع توين ت   يتر  يتنتد  يبتم منتبمدتم يعتد ج ن تع يكيت توبصتييم توبجرينت

نتتيع   فتتى تو طتتع  22نتتيع  أي  02فصتتيص توثتتيم فتتى تويتتيل) يعييختت  توي يرنتت  ا أي فتتى  تتيى توكينينتتج ويتتد  
 21د تورئيني  يتنبمدتم تورا نيوييل ) يعييخ  توي يرن  ا أي تورا ن تيى توكينينتج عختى ننيبتيج توثتيم يتر  نعت

  01ي  01ي  21يتيم يتت بتيري  توزرتعت  أي ثتاث يترتج نعتد  01، 21ييم يت بتيري  توزرتعت  أي يتربيت نعتد 
وبتتر وخفتتدتت فتتى تو طتتع  211يتتيم يتتت توزرتعتت  يكتتذو  منتتبعييل  تتيى توكينينتتج أراتتيي يتتع يتتيل توتترى نيعتتدل 

 تو  ي .
 -وكانت أهم النتائج كمايلى :

نيع  توى زييد  يعنيي  فتى يعظتم توصتفيج  22فى  يى توكينينج ويد   أدى ن ع فصيص توثيم قنل توزرتع  -
توماتتري  تويدرينتت  يثتتل مربفتتي  توننتتيج يقطتتر توعنتتا وخننتتيج يقطتتر تونصتتخ  وخننتتيج يعتتدد ت يرتا وخننتتيج 
يتوتيزت توطتيزو يتوجتيل وخننتيج يبركيتتز توكخيريفيتل فتى كتا يينتيى تودرتنتت  . كيتي أنتدثج  تذ  تويعييختت  

ي  فى توينصيل توكخى يتويزت توطتيزو وخنصتخ  ييزت توفتص يقخختج عتدد توفصتيص فتى أنصتيل زييد  يعني
توثتتيم . كيتتي أنتتدثج زيتتيد  يعنييتت  فتتى بركيتتز توننتتن  تويئييتت  وكتتل يتتت تونبتتريجيت يتوفنتتفير يتونيبينتتييم 

 يتوزييج توطيير  يقخخج بركيز تونبرتج فى أنصيل توثيم فى يينيى تودرتن .
يتيم نعتد توزرتعت  موتى  01ي  01، 21أدى أنبمدتم تورا ن يى توكينينج ثاث يرتج عخى ننيبيج توثيم فى  -

زييد  يعنيي  فى يعظم توصتفيج تويدرينت  توماتري  ينهتي مربفتي  توننتيج يننتن  توبنصتيل يتوتيزت توطتيزو 
ف تط يبركيتز توكخيريفيتل فتى  وخننيج فى كا يينيى تودرتن  يكذو  عتدد ت يرتا وخننتيج فتى تويينتم توثتينى

تويينم توثينى. كيي أندثج  ذ  تويعييخت  زيتيد  يعنييت  فتى صتفيج توينصتيل توكختى وخفتدتت يتوتيزت توطتيزو 
وخنصخ   ييزت توفص يقخختج عتدد توفصتيص فتى أنصتيل توثتيم. كيتي أنتدثج  تذ  تويعييخت  زيتيد  يعنييت  فتى 

ريجيت يتوفينتتفير يتونيبينتتييم يتوزيتتيت توطيتتير  يقخختتج توصتتفيج توكيييييتت  يثتتل بركيتتز توننتتن  تويئييتت  وخنبتت
 بركيز تونبرتج فى أنصيل توثيم.

أدى توبفيعل نيت ن ع فصيص توثيم قنل توزرتع  يتورا نينبمخص  يى توكينينج ثاث يرتج عختى ننيبتيج  -
   يتتيم نعتتد توزرتعتت  موتتى منتتدتث زيتتيدتج يعنييتت  فتتى يعظتتم توصتتفيج تويدرينتت 01ي 01،  21توثتتيم فتتى 

توماتتري  ينهتتي يثتتل مربفتتي  توننتتيج يقطتتر تونصتتخ  يتوتتيزت توطتتيزو يتوجتتيل وخننتتيج يبركيتتز توكخيريفيتتل 
يتوصفيج توينصيوي  ينهي يثل توينصيل توكخى طت/فدتت  يتويزت توطيزو وخنصخ  ييزت توفص يقخخج  تذ  

ويئييت  وكتل يتت تونبتريجيت تويعييخ  عدد توفصيص فى أنصيل توثيم يتوصفيج توكييييي  ينهي  بركيز توننن  ت
 يتوفينفير يتونيبينييم يتوزييج توطيير  يقخخج  ذ  تويعييخ  ننن  بركيز تونبرتج فى أنصيل توثيم .

نتتتيع  فتتتى ينتتتبمخص  تتتيى  22يعخيتتتت بيصتتتى  تتتذ  تودرتنتتت  نلنتتتبمدتم يعييختتت  ن تتتع فصتتتيص توثتتتيم ويتتتد    -
ييم يتت بتيري   01ي 01،  21رتج فى توكينينج  قنل توزرتع  يتورا نينبمخص  يى توكينينج ثاث ي

توزرتع  لإنبيو ينصيل عيوى يآيت يت أنصيل توثيم يبننيت جتيد  أنصتيل توثتيم بنتج توظتريل توي تينه  
 وهذ  تودرتن .    

 
 


